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Summary. The influence of reaction channel on the iso-
meric cross-section ratio was investigated by analysing
the experimental data on the reactions 52Cr(p, n)52m,gMn,
52Cr(3He, t)52m,gMn, 54Fe(d, α)52m,gMn, 54Fe(n, t)52m,gMn and
54Fe(3He, αp)52m,gMn over the incident particle energy range
extending up to 35 MeV. The influence is most pronounced
when the channels differ widely, for example (p, n) and
(3He, t) processes, i.e. when the reaction mechanisms are
different. The nuclear model calculational code EMPIRE-II
described the isomeric cross-section ratio rather well in the
case of a simple nucleon emission reaction, but not when
complex reaction channels were involved.
1. Introduction
Studies of isomeric cross sections are of considerable fun-
damental interest. It has been shown [1] that the isomeric
cross-section ratio is primarily governed by the spins of
the two levels involved, rather than their separation and
excitation energies. Furthermore, through detailed investi-
gations on the formation of 73m,gSe in six nuclear reac-
tions [2], 58m,gCo in seven nuclear reactions [3] and 94m,gTc
in three nuclear processes [4], involving different combi-
nations of target, projectile and ejectile, effects of level
structure of the product nucleus, angular momentum dis-
tribution in preequilibrium decay, branching ratios of γ -
rays from discrete levels, etc. have been studied. The influ-
ence of the reaction channel on the isomeric cross-section
ratio in neutron induced reactions was also investigated but
the result was rather inconclusive [5, 6]. A common fea-
ture of all those studies was that in the deexcitation of
the compound nucleus, only nucleons, or occasionally an
α-particle, were involved. It was now considered worth-
while to investigate more complex reactions like (n, t),
(3He, t) and (3He, αp), and to compare the resulting iso-
meric cross-section ratios with those in simple reactions,
like (p, n), etc. The results might shed some light on the
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possible influence of the reaction channel on the isomeric
cross-section ratio. We chose to study the isomeric pair
52m,gMn in 52Cr(p, n)-, 52Cr(3He, t)-, 54Fe(d, α)-, 54Fe(n, t)-
and 54Fe(3He, αp)-reactions. The metastable state has a spin
2+ and the ground state 6+. Both of them decay by EC+
β+ emission, the metastable state almost independently to
52Cr. All the measurements were done radiochemically. For
an understanding of the reaction mechanism, nuclear model
calculations were performed using the recently developed
code EMPIRE-II.
2. Experimental
For the measurement of the excitation function of each
charged-particle induced reaction the standard stacked-
foil technique was used. Thin samples were prepared by
electrolytic deposition. Irradiations were done at the com-
pact cyclotron CV 28 at Jülich, and the beam currents
were measured via monitor reactions. The radioactivity
of the two isomeric states was determined using HPGe
detector γ -ray spectrometry. Due to relatively low cross
sections for the formation of 52gMn at low incident par-
ticle energies, the product was radiochemically separated.
Details on the 52Cr(3He, t)52m,gMn, 52Cr(p, n)52m,gMn and
54Fe(d, α)52m,gMn reactions are given elsewhere [7–9]. The
54Fe(3He, αp)52m,gMn process was studied using the tech-
niques similar to those described earlier [7–9] and the
results are given in [10].
Studies on the 54Fe(n, t)52m,gMn reaction involved the
use of three neutron sources: (a) d/t neutron generator at
Jülich [11], (b) d/t neutron source at a Van de Graaff ma-
chine at Geel [10], (c) d/Be breakup neutron source at an
intermediate energy cyclotron JULIC at Jülich [12]. In each
case the activation technique was used. Details of those older
measurements have been described earlier [10–12].
Since the cross sections of the two isomeric states in-
volved were measured via independent experiments, the
total uncertainties associated with the isomeric cross-section
ratios were slightly higher than those with the individual
cross sections. To the experminental cross-section ratios in
the charged-particle induced reactions we assign uncertain-
ties of 16 to 18% and to those in the neutron-induced process
25 to 30%.
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3. Nuclear model calculations
The isomeric cross-section ratios were calculated for the
52Cr(p, n)52m,gMn, 52Cr(3He, t)52m,gMn, 54Fe(d, α)52m,gMn,
54Fe(n, t)52m,gMn and 54Fe(3He, αp)52m,gMn reactions using
the EMPIRE-II (version 2.19 Lodi) code developed by Her-
man et al. [13]. This code makes use of the Hauser-Feshbach
model (including the width fluctuation correction (HRTW))
for the statistical part and the exciton model for the pre-
compound part of a nuclear reaction. For input parame-
ters, the standard library was used; it included the nuclear
masses, ground state deformations, discrete levels and decay
schemes, level densities, moments of inertia (MOMFIT),
and γ -ray strength functions.
The particle transmission coefficients for both the ex-
citon and Hauser-Feshbach formalisms were generated
via the spherical optical model using the computer code
SCAT 2 [14, 15] and a set of global parameters: for neutrons
and protons of Koning and Delaroche [16], and for alpha
particles of McFadden and Satchler [17]. For calculations
on the reactions 54Fe(3He, αp)52m,gMn, 54Fe(d, α)52m,gMn,
54Fe(n, t)52m,gMn and 52Cr(3He, t + dn)52m,gMn only the
Hauser–Feshbach (HF) model was used. For the reaction
52Cr(p, n)52m,gMn, on the other hand, the HF+MSC+MSD
model as well as the HF+DEGAS exciton model [18] with
angular momentum conservation and gamma emission, were
used. For the level densities, the dynamic approach of the
EMPIRE-II was applied with the formalism of the super-
fluid model (BCS) below the critical excitation energies,
and the Fermi gas model above the critical energy. Unfor-
tunately the EMPIRE code could handle the preequilibrium
processes only in the neutron and proton channels.
4. Results and discussion
4.1 Comparison of experimental and theoretical data
The experimental isomeric cross-section ratios for the pair
52m,gMn in the five investigated reactions are shown sepa-
rately in Figs. 1 to 5. The calculated data are also given
in each respective diagram. The best agreement between
experiment and theory was obtained in the case of the re-
action 52Cr(p, n)52m,gMn (Fig. 1) where the calculation was
done by the HF+ exciton model. Somewhat similar results
were obtained up to 20 MeV while using the HF+MSC+
MSD model; beyond 20 MeV, however, the calculated re-
sults using this formalism were consistenly lower than the
experimental data as well as the calculated data from the
HF+ excitation model. In the case of the other four reac-
tions, due to the emission of complex particles, only HF cal-
culations could be done. For the reaction 54Fe(d, α)52m,gMn
the calculated results are lower and for 54Fe(3He, αp)52m,gMn
considerably lower than the experimental data, though the
shapes of the experimental and calculated curves are simi-
lar (Figs. 2 and 3). The results show that the HF method
alone (i.e. neglecting the precompound contribution) under-
estimates the contribution of the 2+ excited state in com-
parison to the 6+ ground state. The calculated data for the
54Fe(n, t)52m,gMn reaction are more or less in agreement with
the experimental data in the energy range of 19 to 23 MeV
but differ considerably near the threshold of the reaction
Fig. 1. Experimental and theoretical isomeric cross-section ratios for
the isomeric pair 52m,gMn formed in the 52Cr(p, n)-reaction, plotted as
a function of the incident proton energy. The experimental data are
from [8].
Fig. 2. Experimental and theoretical isomeric cross-section ratios for
the isomeric pair 52m,gMn formed in the 54Fe(d, α)-reaction, plotted as
a function of the incident deuteron energy. The experimental data are
from [9].
Fig. 3. Experimental and theoretical isomeric cross-section ratios for
the isomeric pair 52m,gMn formed in the 54Fe(3He, αp)-reaction, plot-
ted as a function of the incident 3He-particle energy. The experimental
data are from [10].
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Fig. 4. Experimental and theoretical isomeric cross-section ratios for
the isomeric pair 52m,gMn formed in the 54Fe(n, t)-reaction, plotted as
a function of the incident neutron energy. The experimental data are
from [10–12]. Considering the large certainties involved, the data point
at 14.6 MeV [11] has been slightly lowered. The value at 22.5 MeV has
to be regarded as a rough estimate since it refers to a 53 MeV d/Be
breakup neutron spectrum [12].
Fig. 5. Experimental and theoretical isomeric cross-section ratios for
the isomeric pair 52m,gMn formed in the 52Cr(3He, t +dn)-reaction,
plotted as a function of the incident 3He-particle energy. The experi-
mental data are from [7].
(Fig. 4). Apparently the contribution of the low-spin iso-
mer is drastically underestimated near the threshold region.
Also the calculated data for the 52Cr(3He, t)52m,gMn process
show a rather strange behaviour; there is good agreement
with the experimental data till about 15 MeV, thereafter the
calculation shows a sudden decrease and the values remain
low as compared to the experimental data till the maximum
investigated energy (Fig. 5). This reaction constitutes any-
way a special case since it may involve a charge exchange
direct process or real emission of t, dn, p2n, 2np or npn
entities.
The foregoing discussion shows that the theory can
reproduce the isomeric cross-section ratio over a wide
energy range only in the case of simple nucleon emis-
sion reactions whereas for more complex reactions the
deviations between experiment and theory are relatively
large. In the latter case, possibly direct interactions make
Fig. 6. Experimental isomeric cross-section ratios for the formation of
52m,gMn in several nuclear reactions [7–12], plotted as a function of the
incident particle energy.
significant contributions which are not included in the
calculations.
The experimental results given in Figs. 1 to 5 also con-
firm the important role of the spins of the two states in-
volved. The cross section of the low-spin isomer in compar-
ison to that of the high-spin ground state decreases with the
increasing incident projectile energy.
4.2 Effect of reaction channel
All the experimental isomeric cross-section ratios were plot-
ted against the incident projectile energy and the results are
shown in Fig. 6. For each reaction, initially the ratio de-
creases, but becomes almost constant at high excitation en-
ergies. It is interesting to note that the (p, n) and (3He, t)
reactions (curves A and B) occur on the same target nu-
cleus and the product studied is also the same. The same is
true for the (d, α), (n, t) and (3He, αp) reactions (curves C,
D and E). The magnitudes of the isomeric cross-section ra-
tios, however, differ appreciably. From the observed trends
it is concluded that the reaction channel affects the isomeric
cross-section ratio considerably, particularly when the chan-
nels differ widely, e.g. (p, n) and (3He, t) processes.
5. Conclusion
The isomeric cross-section ratio for the isomeric pair
52m,gMn is described well using the EMPIRE-II calcula-
tional code in the case of a simple nucleon emission re-
action, e.g. (p, n). For more complex reaction channels,
like (3He, t) or (3He, αp), the calculated ratio is too low
as compared to the experimental values, suggesting that
contributions of direct interactions are rather high. A con-
sideration of all the available experimental data showed that
the effect of reaction channel is most pronounced when the
channels differ widely, e.g. (p, n) and (3He, t) processes,
which involve the same target nucleus and the same prod-
uct isomeric pair but, presumably, very different reaction
mechanisms.
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